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Confessional

Consequences
"A lady came into my store lately and said :
"'I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e all winter

In my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful. If only women knew what aliiCUBED
comfort they are, they would au nave
one. I spoke about my stove to a Jot
cf my friends, and they were aston-
ished. They thought that there waa
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and
that it heated a room just like any other
stove. I told them of my experience,
and one after another they got one, and
now, not one of them would give hers
up for five times its cost "

The lady who said this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a
kettle of water, or to make coflee
quickly in the morning, but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now she knows.

Do you really appreciate what a New
Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e meant to you ? No
mora coal to carry, no mora coming to tha
dinner table ao tired out that you can't eat.
lust light a Perfection Stove and immediately
the heat from an intense blue flame shoots
up to the bottom of pot, kettle or oven. liut
the room isn't heated. There is no smoke, no
smell, no outside heat, no drudgery in the
kitchen where one of these stoves is used.

M Cautionary Note: Be sure II
you get this atove see II
that the name-elat- e II '

other moment the gate slammed vi-

ciously. And that evening ho was re-

called by telegram to attend to Impor-
tant business In Boston: And he
didn't leave any message at all for
my apple-cheeke- d young cousin, with
whom he had been going driving the
next day. She cried furtively, and I
meditated.

And for one whole week I lived In a
state of triumph, not unmixed with a
feeling of approaching disaster, which
I could not shake off. Then there
came to me a marked paper from
Boston. On the front page, In the
most vulgar and ostentatious display,
were pictures of Rolfe and Felicia.
And beneath the pictures Was a whole
column of most interesting and read-
able matter telling how the young
people had been married seven weeks
before at the beach. It had been a

affair, and as both
were members of very prominent and
very conservative families the young
people had chosen to keep tho mar-
riage secret until they were ready to
sail for South America, where the
groom had important business inter-
ests.

I showed the paper to my apple-cheeke- d

young cousin and then" I
sighed a bit wearily. I was too stu-

pid, I told myself, to deserve being a
confessional. They had been married,
then, when Felicia, a bit frighHned at
what she had done, came to confess
It to me. And I had hurried and fore-
stalled her confession with all tho un-

pleasant things I could think of about
her husband. Decidedly pleasant of
mo, wasn't it? Then I had hastened
to Rolfe, to repeat ray friendly serv-
ices.

Well, after all, one really gets to
the bottom of things now and then.
They say that Rolfe and Felicia are
a devoted pair. I know the kind. Nei-
ther dares to let the other out of
sight. They have never come back
from South America but they named
their small daughter after me. And
when I heard of It not. through
them and sent the child a lovely
hand-wroug- silver bowl and spoon,
the receipt came back to me signed
in a cramped hand, evidently written
by a guided baby fist, "Rebecca Car-
son." So I think they really have for-

given me, though they are too proud
to say so. And I hope that when she
is older they will send rne the small
Rebecca to educate; for I think they
will always live In South America.
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It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping plates and food hot. Tha
nickel finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the 6tove ornamental
and attractive. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and stoves
can be had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; if not at yours, write for Descriptive Circular
to the nearest agency of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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You Can't Cut Out
A HOO NPA IN, l'UFF or. TltOKOt iliri.N, hut

will clean them off permanently, aul
you work tho Imrsn Name time. Lienot blister or remove thi hair. tM
per bottle. Itook 4 K frew.

A ItsOltltlN I). .1 It., for mankind. II
Befor After 'nt bottlo. Keduceg Vark'uw) V eins,

iHiii-wcin- ,
njuroi-rie-

, iiuuiiu uue
cles or Ligaments, KnlarneU lilamlt. Allays pain
quickly, lour druRKisl can Huppiy und trlve refer-
ences. Will tell you more If Tou write. Mid. on) bf
H. . T01.M,. f. 1. ., S1U TtmyU bl., BprUffleJd, jiu.

FOR DESSERT TO-DA- Y.

DellclouAly Flavored

JELLYCOIV!
The Perfect Jelly Dessert.

F17FF? BEAUTIFUL ALUMINUMrijlj; JELLY MOLDS.
The offer I fully explained on 10c. Package,
the circular In every package. Sold By AU GrSCert.

or Morphine Habit Treated.
Free trul. Cases where otheropium remedies have failed, specially
des;rd. live rartru!ir.

Dr. B O. C01TTZEIX. 8olU &6. 00 W. 23d Bt.. It w Tort

DEFIANCE STARCH never itlrki
to tue Irua,

Try a Chew
Tiger Fine Cut and

you will agree you never
tasted any other half as
good.

Tiger tastes good be-

cause it is good. Pure,
full-flavore- d, clean and
sweet.

CUT

By Lydia E. Pinkham's

jVegetable Compound
p Black Duck, Minn. "About a year
ago I wrote you that I was sick and

H could not do any or
ill my housework. My

sickness was caned
Retroflexion. "When
1 would sit down I
felt as if I could not
fet up. I took

E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and did just
as you told me and
now I am perfectly
cured, and have a
bier baby boy."

Mrs. Anna Anderson, 130 19, Ulack
Duck, Minn.

Consider This Advice,
No woman should submit to a surgi-

cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has given Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonic and invieroratorof
the female organism. "Women resid-

ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
ire ill, for your own sake as well as
hose you love, give it a trial.
Mrs. Pinkliam, at Lynn, Mass.,

invites all sick women to write
tier for ad vice. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

Shows Value of Steel Car.
That the steel car is of great value

m a jji uitcwuii tu pas&en&ci s 111

event of collision was demonstrated
In a recent clash of two trains in
the Hudson tunnel. New York city.
There was no such telescoping as
would probably have occurred with
.wooden cr.rs, and the injuries were
merely such as resulted from the pas-
sengers being thrown down by the
fchock of the collision.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Vlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot react
the seat of the disease. Catarrh la a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and In order to curs It you must taks
'Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In.
ternally and aria directly upon the blood and mucoul
surfaces. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is not a quark medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
In this country for years and Is a regular prescription.It Is composed of the best tonics known, combined
with tha best blood purifiers, acting directly on tha
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of tha
two Ingredients 19 what produces such wonderful re-
sult la curing catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHE.VEV A CO., ITopa.. Toledo, a
Pold bv Druggists, price 75c.
Tale Hall's Family i'illa for constipation.

The Simple Shepherd.
'A cockney, while spending his holi

days in the Highlands, met an old
shepherd, driving a flock of sheep.
.Wishing to show off a bit, he said:

"Now, if I were a shepherd I would
teach the sheep to follow me."

"Oh, aye," said the shepherd, "and
I hiv nae doot ye wld manage, for
If they saw anither sheep in frent
Ihey wid bo sure to follow." Tit-Bit-

j New Fly Trap.
A Califcrnlan has taken advantage

of the fact that flies always walk up
a window by Inventing a trap to be
fastened to a pane in such a manner
jthat a fly will enter it without being
aware that it has left the surface of
the glass.

Out of the Race.
Because of the general scrapping

match between the various cities -- i
to who shall have the honor of the
National or International Congress of
Aviators, Washington and Baltimore
have both withdrawn from the whole
business.

A Surprising Event.
"Mr. Brown (rushing excitedly Into

the room) Marie, Marie, intelligence
has just reached me

Mrs. Brown (calmly interrupting
him) Well, thark heaven, Henry.
Life,

Hard to Choose.
"Edward,'' said the teacher, "you

have spelled the word rabbit with two
t's. You must leave one of them out"

"Yes, ma'am," replied Edward;
"which one?"

Truth is said to be stranger than
fiction, yet It Is only in fiction they get
married and live happily ever after.

DAVES'
; TYPEWRITERS, All Makas

J'rice LciH nlue same as
NlW. Absolute ifuitmntcc.
tt month v rental up piled.Write NOW for price, or
for Jealer's I'ropobiiiun for
t his County.

DAVES-DETROI- T OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

191 Griswold Street Detroit. Michigan

WMmgMm
WlUTCn MKN AM) WOMKN fur quickestIf Mn I bU Helling household on earth.
Krery woman luy on Mtfhl. Kxperieneo unneces-aiir-

;ls nell theinM'lvc. Write today.
tlMlHdtl.MlsrKlULTf IU., 160 K. ttttb St.,.w York lit;.

Ijocomotor Atnua
Conquered at Lata

NerveiTaMeti doe It. Write for rroof. Advice tree,lit. CHASE.. 224 North lutb 8U rtilladelpUlu. I'

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 10.
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shoulder and I can't resist Felicia
when she cuddles, any more than I
can resist a pink, dimpled baby.

"Don't you worry about him, Fe-

licia." I said. "Charlie Van Zandt is
a presumptuous little weed, and de-

served pulling up from the roots."
"It Isn't Charlie at all," she sobbed.

"It's Itolfe Carson."
In my excitement I pushed her from

me. Rolfe Carson! I had forgotten
about him. This was too good. Could
it be that Felicia had met and reduced
to his lowest terms the flirt par excel-
lence of all flirts of whom I had ever
heard? And with my amazement a
great Joy came to me. For, years be-

fore, Rolfe Carson had played with
my little sister, and she well, she
wasn't a flirt. I had vowed to get
even and here was my chance.

"Felicia," I said. "I am your friend
for life, and I tell you on my honor
that you need not .weep over this
piece of work. 'The biter's bitten,'" I
quoted.

Felicia began to sob. "You don't
understand," she said. "I am In love
with him." It was a positive wall, a
little cry of helplessness, and it was
genuine and turned me sick. For,
often as I had wished for Felicia's
punishment, I hated to see her suffer
in this way. But it was fine to know
that Felicia really had had a heart hid-
den away all this time.

"He said he knew you," she went
on, sobbingly, "that he used to know
you, and that was why I came. I have
Just come from the beach he was
there and I feel terribly as if I had
been wicked all my life. Suppose
he finds out what a flirt I have been.
Suppose that nasty little Van Zandt
beast tells him!"

Felicia was astounded at the reali-
zation of her own sins. I thought a
moment.

"How long have you known him?"
I asked.

"Two months he's been in South
America, you know."

I drew a long breath of relief. And
then t saw a sudden light. There is
no flirt who marries, willingly and to
his or her knowledge, another flirt I
might still save Felicia.

"Dear," I said, and there must have
been something queer in my voice, for
I could feel her jewel eyes fix them-
selves on my face, "you never did a
wiser thing in your life than to come
to me. But if Rolfe Carson had ever
thought you would come to me, he
never would have told you he knew
me for I know him, too."

"Do you mean he was ever In love
with you?"

"My dear, I'm ten years older than
Rolfe and always was. Also, I have
always been an old maid. But there
have been other girls."

And then for hours and hours I told
her about all the other girls. I spared
no details which would make my story
more convincing, and I found that she
knew some of the girls I mentioned,
though she had not known that the
man Involved was Rolfe Carson. And
she could not do otherwise than be-

lieve me.
But she took it all so queerly. I

had expected tears, stormy denials
anything but this calm, dry accept-
ance. And I suddenly realized that
she did care for the man, terribly, and
I wished that I had not told her. Real
love comes to no one twice. It wasn't
any of my real business, anyway.

At daybreak I went to my couch in
the sitting-room- , where I slept the
sleep of the exhausted. And when,
late In the forenoon, I tiptoed into
the bedroom, I found that Felicia had
departed, leaving this note on the
dresser: "Of course I believe you
but I' can never forgive you. Some
day you will understand why."

And then I smiled with a positive
relief. I knew that she was already
recuperating and told myself that I
had done good work. Within a week
Wendell Hall was tagging her around,
to the great distress of Carrie Worth-ingto-

who came to me and sobbed
out the tale of his faithlessness. I
was sorry for the child, too, for I
knew Felicia well enough to under-
stand that she would finish Wendell
Hall before she let him go.

The rest of the tale came to me five
weeks later, away out in Iowa, where
I had gone to visit relatives and where
I found Rolfe Carson doing the same
thing, and Incidentally teaching the
art of flirtation to an apple-cheeke- d

young cousin of mine.
When I had renewed ray acquaint-

ance with him and had had the satis-
faction of impressing upon his vanity
the facts of my sister's very happy
marriage, he confided in me, too, sure
of my safety, even as the others.

He told me, and for the life of me I
could not help believing In his sincer-
ity as he told It, that at last he was
really In love, with the most innocent,
sweet-hearte- d little girl In Massachu-
setts. And her name was Felicia. I
listened with a Joy that was deep and

but somewhere I felt
vaguely sick, too. And then I did the
only thing there seemed for me to do;
I made a complete Job of It. Ttold
Rolfe Carson first Just what I thought
of his methods and then I told him all
that I knew of the guileless Felicia.
I knew all 'the time, of course, that
neither of them would ever speak to
me again, for It was Inevitable that
they should meet and compare notes.
But I didn't care. I was tired of be-

ing a and, anyway, I waa
too fond of them both to care to see
them made unhappy for life, when by
such a small and really pleasurable
efTort I could prevent It.

And so I told him how even then
the guileless and sweet-hearte- d Felicia
was trailing Wendell Hall and there-
by making the little Worthlngton
girl old before her time. I told him of
all her previous flirtations, omitting
nothing that I thought might Interest
him. And when I finally paused to
think of more he said through his
teeth, "Are you through?" and in an

Cyrus Say, Mandy, Hiram tells me
them New Yorkers hez dinner at six
o'clock. I reckon accordln' ter thet
they must hev supper when th cock
crows.

BABY WASTED TO SKELETON

"My little son, when about a year
and a half old, began to have sores
come out on his face. I had a physi-
cian treat him, but the sores grew
worse. Then they began to come out
on his arms, then on other parts of
his body, and then one came on his
chest, worse than the others. Then I
called another physician. Still he
grew worse. At the end of about a
year and a half of suffering he grew
so bad that I had to tie his hands In
cloths at night to keep him from
scratching the sores and tearing the
flesh. He got to be a mere skeleton,
and was hardly able to walk.

"My aunt advised me to try Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. I
sent to a drug store and got a cake of
Cutlcura Soap and a box of the Oint-
ment and followed directions. At the
end of two months the sores were all
well. He has never had any sores
of any kind since. I can sincerely say
that only for Cutlcura ray child would
have died. I used only one cake of
Cutlcura Soap and about three boxes
of Ointment.

"I am a nurse and my profession
brings me Into many different fam-
ilies and it is always a pleasure for
me to tell my story and recommend
Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert Shel-
don, Litchfield, Conn.. Oct 23, 1909."

Mr. Adee in Europe.
Second Assistant Secretary Adee of

the state department Is on his annual
vacation In Europe. In company with
Mr. Thackera, United States consul
general at Berlin, and Mrs. Thackera,
he will devote about six weeks to a
bicycle tour of southern France. He
expects to return to Washington aijout
the middle of June.
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Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cut eat cathartics and rjurtanras. They art Intst
nartft unnecrnry. 1 ry

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

Purely vegetable. Act W
X I LI -

fony on the aver, x a iiTcncietinale bua. and
sooth the defecate
membrane of
oftbeboweL X f IVfcK
Cars Cm
stiatatiaa,
Bibs.
Ska H iirWa sad laaifeetlia, a auICoas know.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Prict
GENUINE must bear signature :

ESTEEM CANADA
Senator Dolllver, of Iowa, sayas i
Tba stream of emigrants from tha United States

to Canada will continue.
II a, Hen a tor Uniiiver recently paid a

viait to extern I annua,vamiili and ast "There la a
land hnnsrer In the hearts
of Knt'lioh sicakinK peo
pie; thia will for
the removal of en many
Iowa farmers to Canada.
Our people are pleaaed
with ita Government and
the eicellent adminls.m tration of law, and theyare coming to you in
tens of thonxanaa, and
tlif-- are still coming."

lowarontrihnted larpe.Ir to the 70.000 Ameri
rnn farmers wlio made) ( tmndft
their home during 1BOU.
Field) crop return alone
dnrlnff ycur iilde tot he wealth
of the, country upwards of
8170,000,000.00Grain arrowint", mixed farmi-

ng-, rntdo mixing-- and dairyingare ell rof Itublu. Free Home-elen- da

of 10U ncree are to be
IihI In the very beat dlatrlrta,lOO m re pre-em- pt iona nt $3.00
per acre within certain arena,
hchoola etui churches In ererr
settlement, rllninte unexcelled,
aoll t he rlcheet .woori, w nter and
buildina' material plentiful.For particulars aa to locution, low
ettlerV railway rates and Uencrlp.tive illnntrated pamphlet, LtBet We," and other Informs,

tion, wrltrt to Hnp't of Imtniirt.
tion. Ottawa, Can., or to Canadian,
Government Agent.
M. V. Mclnntt, 176 Jifftrtos Art.. Detroit;

or C. A. liurltr, Suit Sti. Maris, Mich.

(TTae art il reus nearest yon.) tS)
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By CECELIA A. LOIZEAUX

(Copyrighted by J. U. Llppincott Co.)

The moment I entered my apart-
ment on the fourth floor of the Al-

gonquin I knew that some one had
been in my rooms, or waa, still there.
I hesitated only a moment before
lighting a match. I have nothing to
fear at such times, since I have no
Jewels and am not at all beautiful.

So I lit the gas and as the light
flared into her eyes a startled femi-
nine head arose from the cushions of
my couch. I admit that my first Im-

pression was distinctly one of annoy-
ance. The head belonged to Felicia
Broughton and I knew too well that
when Felicia came to stay all night
with me it meant that I was to receive
her confession, losing my best hours
of sleep as I did so, in order that she,
Felicia, her sin off her conscience and
onto 'mine, might sleep soundly and
arise the next morning fresh and fair
to gather other scalps for her already
large collection.

It la my fate to receive the confi-
dences of many people, especially
those of young girls who have found
that their chums are never to be trust-
ed when the confidences concern men.
Felicia is not so very young. She is
rather at the between age, which all
men and most women find so charm-
ing. But she Is old old as the hills
in the art of flirtation. Indeed, with
Felicia flirting is positively a profes-
sion. She is old enough to know bet-
ter, too, which makes her all the more
dangerous. And then, she is one of
those who believe that a sin confessed
Is not a sin.

She had evidently been asleep, for
she blinked at the gas as a cat blinks
at the sun. Indeed, she Is not unlike
a cat. Her eyes are green lovely,
shining green, like jewels and her
hair well, of course there are no au-
burn cats, but she reminds one of a
cat just the same. I have often won-
dered why men never saw this until
they had put up groping hands to find
that their scalps had been neatly and
painlessly removed.

Anyone but Felicia would have
looked blowsy. She was merely
charmingly mussed, with her skin
pink as a baby's from the heat. I
knew that I was no more to her than
a confessional booth, where after con-

fessing she would have to do no pen-
ance, but I found myself kissing and
welcoming her just as cordially as if
I did not know this. And, as I noted
the pathetic droop to her mouth, I
wondered If for once Felicia herself
were not the sufferer. For this, as for
all my generous impulses toward Fe-

licia, I was speedily rewarded and dis-
illusioned.

She told me nothing until she had
eaten and we were making ready for
bed. Then, as she braided her hair
into two long and girlish plaits and
rubbed out Imaginary wrinkles, she
began her tale. She was very calm
at first and I knew that the weeping
would come later, when not even I,
the confessional, could see a reddened
nose. But it took her so long to begin
that once again I thought it might be
her own heart.

"You haven't been beaten, have you,
Felicia?" I asked anxiously.

"Mercy, no! Whatever made you
think that?" she asked In astonish-
ment, her pink fingers suspended In
the air with surprise, her eyes wide
open.

"Well, then," I answered, snappish-
ly, "get it over with. I'm tired."

"I'm so miserable and sort of fright-
ened," she began, reaching for some
more cold cream.

"And so Is the man, I presume.
That is it, isn't it? You have been
obliged through force of circumstances
and no fault of your own to refuse an-
other man? Who is he?"

"Charlie Van Zandt. He Just
wouldn't take the hint. I tried long
ago to make him see that I never
could care. And he followed'mc down
to the beach and made an awful
scene why, he almost threatened me.
Men are such brutes. You either can't
love them or you can."

"And we all know that you can't,
Felicia. You'll get over the scene,
whatever It was. I'm not worrying
about you. But Charlie Van Zandt is
very young and you are his first ven-
ture, I think. And now, for a longer
Or shorter space of time, depending
on Just how much of a fool he is, he'll
make hi mother wretched and a per-
fect donkey of himself because he
thinks he has discovered that all worn-- n

are heartless. If you had such a
thing as a conscience, Felicia Brough-ton- ,

I'd wish with all my heart that
you'd have to wait to see one of your
victims cured before you could find
another. And I'd hope you would
grow old In the process." I turned to
stalk from the room, for I meant to
sleep on the couch in the sitting-room- ,

leaving Felicia my bed.
At the very door I was stopped by

A queer little sound that did not seem
to be Felicia at all. I looked at the
girl and came back. "That wasn't
what I came to tell you," she whis-
pered. "Can I put out the light?"

I reached up and turned It off and
then, taking Felicia's hand, led her
to the bed, where we sank down. Fe-
licia promptly put her head on my

CHEWING TOBACCO
is put up in air-tigh- t, dust-pro- of packages which are
sold to you from a tin canister in which they are
originally packed.

Always in proper condition. Always a clean, delicious
chew.

Feeding to the Finish.
Mr. Justice Monkey a'e all the

cheese that he was called upon to di-

vide equally between two oint owners,
because at one time he bl a little too
much from what wa3 ic one scale-pa- n

and the next time a little too
much from what was in the other.
Somewhat similar was the predica-
ment in which a guest at the table of
Mr. C. II. McCormick, the inventor of
the reaper, found himself. The story
Is told in the recently published book,
"Cyrus Hall McCormick."

A very dignified and d

military officer was taking supper with
the McCormick fanilr. The first
course, as usual, waa oornmeal mush
and milk. It was served in Scotch
fashion, with the hot mush in one
bowl and the cold milk in another.
The practise was to the
eating of them that both were fin-

ished at the same time.
The officer planned his spoonfuls

badly and was soon out of milk.
"Have some iiore milk to finish

your mush, coloitl," said McCormick.
Several minutes Jater the colonel's
mush bowl was empty, at which Mc-

Cormick said: l"Have some more
mush to finish yiir milk." And so It
went, with milk lor the mush and
mush for the mlk, until the unfor-
tunate colonel vis hopelessly Inca-

pacitated for th'jfour or five courses
that came afterward. Youth's Com-

panion.

No Wives In OlcVenetian Embassies.
A number of very canny old cus-

toms have been allowed to go out of
use. They 6een iso founded on sense
that their one-tla- e existence is as as-

tounding as ther speedy surrender to
the wishes of th)te concerned. During
the fifteenth ati sixteenth centuries
tho Venetian rpubllc had ideas re-

garding Its anuassadors to foreign
countries which, were quaint in the
extreme. No d parting minister was
permitted to taie his wife with him,
the council of ten charmingly saying
that that she.wiuld distract her hus-

band from busiaess. Thl3 was most
graceful, and wmld be an excuse al-

most complimentary enough to keep
wives of motfrn ambassadors at
home, no one (or a moment suggest-
ing that diplomacy would bo bene-
fited thereby. On the other hand, the
ten were perfectly frank in saying
that the wife cl an ambassador could
on no account iccompany her husband,
as her present would make It dif-

ficult to keep servants at the embassy,
and it was tost Important that a
sumptuous ati complete establish-
ment be kept tip. This was really
most cutting, nd we share the Justi-
fiable rage of the ladies.

robbing It In.
"What paw! have

foh me, MissCfcachcm?" asked young
Saplelgh of fte fair manager of the
amateur thei108- -

"Why, rear Mr. Saplelgh," she re-

plied, "I'm 'fald I have overlooked
you, and all the parts have been as-

signed. O, if the way, there is still
tho part of Jno heroine's father; 1

think that v uld about fit you."
"Tho pawtl weally of

t'acncr know, Just so I'm
one of theJ actahs," said Saplelgh.
"What am to do In the
pawt?" f

"Well," covered the fair manager,
"a3 the hene 3 supposed to be an

orphan, It lu De UP to you to remain

5 Cents
Weight guarantied by th United State Gov't.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

AJILE GE1EASG
is the turning-poin- t to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Every dealer, everywhere

STANDARD OIL CO.
(Incorporated)

1

Brighten Up Finish

A clear brain and
Steadyf dependable nerves
Can win wealth and fame
For their owner.

Clear headedness and a
Strong, healthy body
Depend largely on the
Right elements in

Regular food and drink.

Coffee contains caffeine

A poisonous drug.
Postum is rich in the
Gluten and phosphates that
Furnish the vital energy
(That puts "ginger" and

"hustle"
Into body and brain.

"There's a Reason"

"P-'- i. Remember that there is a remedy for thatsmymrXJxJll J ""old. shabby-lookin- g furniture and wood-
work and those marred floors. Go to your local dealer and tell him what
the trouble is and what you wish to Brighten Up and he will give you a

Sherivin-IVlliaj- s

made especially for the purpose. Quality, durability, adaptability and
economy are four words which express exactly what you receive when
you buy Sherwin-Willia- Products. If your local dealer doesn't carry
our line, write us direct. "

Mf

The Sherwin-William- s Co.,k 600 Canal Road, N. IV., Cleveland, 0,
aeaa.


